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INTRODUCTION

Chicken meat is a precious source of protein, minerals, 
and other nutrients that is why it is widely established 

as the main important food in Egypt. Hence, the Egyptian 
government had supported broiler farming and their 
industry to withstand protein sufficiency. Yearly, chicken 
consumption is about 1.2 billion broilers in Egypt, which 
is equivalent to broiler meat of 1125 million tons (Henry 
et al., 2019). In addition, the total consumption of broilers 
in Egypt is probable to increase from 993,000 tons in 2017 
to 1,156,000 tons in 2026 (FAO, 2017). High mortality 

rates in chicken farms challenged the farmers to use feed 
supplemented which acts as prophylactic agents, growth 
promotors, and immune stimulants. Nowadays, the recent 
integrated and intensified chicken production demands 
antibiotics to control infectious diseases, enhance growth 
endorsement, and meet the demands of an ever-expanding 
world population.

Veterinarians started using antibiotics to manage chicken 
disease in 1950 as animal food additives (Sivagami et al., 
2018). However, abusing antibiotic doses without following 
obligatory withdrawal periods leads to accumulation of 
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their concentration in the meat and finally turns into part 
of the consumers’ food chain. Antibiotics may remain 
in the broiler’s meat leading to potential human health 
hazards toxicologically, microbiologically, or immuno-
pathologically (Gowtham et al., 2020). Tetracyclines 
are recommended for use in an extensive variety of 
farm animals, including poultry (Nguyen et al., 2013). 
Tetracyclines are a broad-spectrum bacteriostatic agent 
that inhibits protein synthesis by preventing attachment of 
aminoacyl RNA to the ribosomal acceptor (A) site (Rusu 
and Buta, 2021). Tetracyclines have an ordinary four-ring 
structure to which different side chains are attached (Tariq 
et al., 2018). Tetracyclines (TCS), including oxytetracycline 
(OTC), tetracycline (TTC), chlortetracycline (CTC), and 
doxycycline (DOC), are considered the main antibiotics 
used in chicken farms. Tetracycline compounds are 
approved by both European Union and the USA, Food 
and Drug Administration for therapeutic, nutritional, and 
prophylactic use in chicken (Nikolaidou et al., 2008). The 
withdrawal periods of tetracycline ranged between 5 to 15 
days when used in chicken production (Mund et al., 2017; 
Kulandaivelu et al., 2018). The abuse using or insufficient 
withdrawal period of tetracycline may develop to drug 
residues in the chicken meat. Tetracycline may have health 
risks such as transfer of antibiotic-resistant bacteria to the 
consumers, immunopathological effects, autoimmunity, 
carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, nephropathy, hepatotoxicity, 
reproductive disorders, bone marrow toxicity, or allergy 
(Nisha, 2008). 

To prevail over the antibiotic residues in broilers, currently 
lots of investigations going on using safe methods 
for consumers. Regular cooking methods can play a 
considerable role in reducing tetracycline residue ( Javadi, 
2011; Abou-Raya et al., 2013; Hussein et al., 2016; 
Gowtham et al., 2020). Trustworthy data on the chicken 
drugs in general and of tetracycline in particular, are not 
easy, especially in Egypt. Periodical determination of 
tetracycline residues in broilers meat is an issue that needs 
to be further investigated. Therefore, this paper is firstly 
searching the incidence of tetracycline residues in chicken 
at Ismailia markets-Egypt using rapid tetracycline test kits. 
Second aim was studied the influence of simmering and 
frying on tetracycline residues using High Performance 
Liquid Chromatography.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SaMpleS collection
A total of 300 broilers carcasses were collected from 
various poultry markets at Ismailia City, Egypt. The chilled 
broiler was weighted from 900 to 1150g. Each carcass 
was individually placed in sterile coolers and directly 
transferred into Food Hygiene Laboratory at the Faculty 

of Veterinary Medicine in Suez Canal University, Egypt 
for further evaluation. All samples were evaluated for 
tetracycline residues qualitatively by Rapid Tetracycline 
Test kit and quantitatively by High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC). Broilers meat samples 
containing high levels of tetracycline (above 100 µg/Kg) 
were selected to study the effect of simmering and frying 
methods on their concentration levels.

Qualitative deterMination of tetracycline 
reSidueS
Rapid Tetracycline Test kit (Quicking Biotech Co., Ltd. 
Shanghai, China) was used for evaluation of the broiler 
samples for the incidence of tetracycline in their tissues 
above 25 µg/Kg (Tetracycline Rapid Test Kit, 2010). Each 
carcass was deboned and minced their meat then, mixing 
thoroughly. Four grams from former minced sample with 
0.5 mL of assay buffer in the tubes were homogenized at 
10,000 rpm for 1 min. The tubes were put into the water 
bath at 80℃ for 10 min, then the extract was harvested 
into 1.5 mL centrifugal tubes. Further centrifugation was 
carried out at 4000 rpm for 1 min to make the extract 
more clear. About 0.2 ml of the extract was pipetted into 
a microwell. The samples were continually extruded until 
all red reagents were completely dissolved. Gradually three 
drops of extract were dripped into the sample well “S” of the 
Cassette horizontally. The results were interpreted within 
5-10 min. The results after 10 min were only measured as 
a reference.

control of tetracycline reSidueS
From the positive broiler samples for TCS residues, 10 
samples were used in simmering and frying cooking. The 
broiler carcasses were simmered by placing it in boiling 
water for 20 minutes then kept just below 84°C until 
cooked (1 h ±10 min.). The cooked meat had a well-done 
appearance on the outside. Chicken slices were fried for 15 
minutes using sunflower oil (food grade) in a pan at 180°C, 
turning occasionally. The cooked meat had a well-done 
appearance on the outside. After both cooking treatments, 
all samples were ground, weighed (2 ± 0.05g), and placed in 
a 50 ml polypropylene centrifuge tube for HPLC analysis.

Quantitative deterMination of tetracycline 
reSidueS
The determination of tetracycline residues by High-
Performance Liquid Chromatography was the following 
Şenyuva et al. (2000). An Agilent 1100 HPLC system 
(Germany) consisting of a quaternary pump G1321A, 
a vacuum degasser G1222A, an automatic injector 
G1329A with sample tray G1230A, a column thermostat 
G1216A, a fluorescence detector G1221A, a multiple wave 
detector G1365B, and integration software (ChemStation 
G2170AA and G2180AA) was used. Analytical column 
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type Agilent C18; 5 µm, 250 x 4.6 mm (catalogue no. 
1111-3500).

extraction
Two grams of the minced samples were put in 50 mL 
polypropylene centrifuge tubes and homogenized in 
a blender for 2 minutes and then 0.1mL citric acid was 
added. One mL nitric acid 30%, 4 ml methanol, and 1 mL 
deionized water was added, respectively. The suspension 
with firm particles was transferred into a vortex (Stuart/
UK) for mixing then kept in an ultrasonic bath (BranSonic/
USA) for 15 minutes and centrifuged (Sartorius/ Germany) 
for 10 minutes at 5300 rpm. After filtering through a 0.45 
µm nylon filter, 25µL of the solution was injected into 
HPLC for analysis.

cHroMatograpHic conditionS
Isocratic separation was achieved using an Agilent C18 
(5mm 250 x 4.6mm). The mobile phase consisting of 
distilled water (pH = 2.2 with H2SO4): Acetonitrile (Fisher, 
A/0627/17), 85:15 (v/v), was pumped at a flow rate of 1.5 
ml/min. The analysts were detected at 360 nm. The injected 
volume was 25 µl and chromatography was performed at 
24°C.

Standard curve
The stock standard solution of each TCS compound 
was primed by dissolving 10 mg of each oxytetracycline 
(OTC), tetracycline (TTC), chlortetracycline (CTC), and 
doxycycline (DOC) in 10 mL of methanol to obtain a 
final concentration of 1mg/ml-1. Stock standard solutions 
were put in amber glass to prevent photo-degradation and 
stored at 20°C and were stable for at least 4 weeks. Stock 
solutions were diluted with methanol to give a series of 
working standard solutions (25, 50, 100, 250, 500, and 
1000µg) that were prepared weekly. The best fit of data was 
determined using linear regression from Microsoft Excel 
that uses the following equation: 

Y = mx + b

Where; 
Y = Peak area, x = TCS concentration (µg kg-1); m = Slope 
of curve, and b = Intercept of y.

StatiStical analySiS 
All values are presented as means ± standard Error. The 
antibiotic residues were expressed as µg/kg. The statistical 
analysis for this study was performed using SPSS 16 (2007). 
Data were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA). Any significant differences (P < 0.05) were 
analyzed by the multiple comparison procedures of LSD 
(least significant difference), using a level of significance of 
alpha= 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tetracyclines are one of the most necessary and effective 
poultry drugs of intensive chicken production in the World. 
Results in Table 1 declare that the incidence of tetracycline 
was 260 (87%) in all examined broiler meat. The high 
residual levels of tetracycline may be attributed to the 
intensive use of tetracycline in chicken farms for diseases 
control, as well as growth promoters. Broiler stockholders 
use it as cheap and effective antibiotics for the control of 
infectious diseases and as feed additives at sub-therapeutic 
levels as growth-promoting agents (Hussein and Khalil, 
2013). Tetracyclines are broad-spectrum antibiotics that 
are widely used against infectious pathogens which are 
commonly used in the cure of chicken bacterial diseases 
(Menkem et al., 2018). 

Table 1: Qualitative results for tetracycline concentrations 
in broilers meat samples (n=300).
Broilers 
samples

Positive samples Negative samples
No. % No. %

TCS 260 87% 40 13%

The existence of antibiotic traces in human food can 
pretense risks to human health. Among these risks are 
antibiotics sensitivity, allergic reactions, imbalance of 
natural microflora, bacterial resistance to antibiotics, and 
losses in the food industry (Cunha, 2001). The results 
obtained by Jahantigh et al. (2020) emphasize the want for 
cautious use of tetracycline in broilers farming to minimize 
the occurrence of tetracycline-resistant pathogens. They 
added that antibiotics from different members will need to 
be used to limit antimicrobial resistance and extra correctly 
deal with infectious diseases of chicken.

The number of positive broilers samples for OTC, TTC, 
CTC, and DOC in Table 2 were 90, 34, 16, and 120 
samples, respectively. The mean concentration values of 
OTC, TTC, CTC, and DOC in chicken samples were 
160.26, 89.19, 98.75, and 175.64 µg/Kg, respectively. 
The concentration levels for OTC were 75.31 to 210.63, 
TTC 70.60 to 115.30, CTC 89.54 to 120.20, and DOC 
103.14 to 210.98 µg/Kg. Several studies had been 
screened tetracycline residues in chicken meat with 
recorded different values (Shareef et al., 2009; Yu et al., 
2011; Hakem et al., 2013; Karmi, 2014). Residues of 
TCS in broilers meat have been determined in various 
investigations globally and are considered one of the 
probable causes of antimicrobial resistance in human 
pathogens (Muaz et al., 2018). This result confirmed the 
widespread misuses of TCS in a chicken farm and the 
lack of application of recommended withdrawal times 
(Patrabansh et al., 2020). 
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Table 2: Quantitative average values of tetracycline concentrations (µg/Kg) in the broilers meat (n=260).
TCS Positive No. Means Range *±SE MRL μg/kg in chicken meat (EOS, 2010)
OTC 90 160.26a 75.31-210.63 36.21 100
TTC 34 89.19b 70.60-115.30 20.51 100
CTC 16 98.75c 89.54-120.20 33.97 100
DOC 120 175.64a 103.14-210.98 59.87 100
Total samples No. 260 - - - -

*±SE means Standard Error; Means in the column followed by the same letters are not significantly different (P<0.05).

Among TCS, oxytetracycline (OTC) and doxycycline 
(DOC) are the most extensively used in chicken farms. 
The results revealed that there were significantly different 
(P < 0.05) in the mean concentration values of OTC, 
DOC, and TTC, CTC. It is mainly owing to their 
low cost, availability, long-acting, and broad-spectrum 
antimicrobial activity. DOC is often used to treat avian 
infectious diseases such as colibacillosis, salmonellosis, 
staphylococcosis, mycoplasmosis, and chlamydiosis (Akbar 
et al., 2009). 

The Egyptian Organization for Standardization and 
Quality Control (EOS, 2010, No. 7136) is set a standard 
limit for tetracycline levels in poultry which must not 
exceed 100 µg/Kg. In the same issue, the international 
regulations as Food and Agricultural Organization, World 
Health Organization (FAO/WHO), and the European 
Union have recommended a maximum residue limit 
(MRL) of 100µg/kg for tetracycline, oxytetracycline and/
or chlortetracycline (singly or in combination) in food 
(Applegren et al., 1999; Codex Alimentarius, 2013). 

Based on the local and international regulations, the 
obtained results in Table 3 reveal that out of 260 positive 
samples for tetracycline concentration, 170 (65.4%) were 
unfit for the MRL, and 90 (34.6%) chicken samples were 
agreed with the MRL. The number and percentages of 
OTC, TTC, CTC, and DOC positive chicken samples 
that fit the MRL were 63 (24.2%), 21 (8.1%), 6 (2.3%), 
and 0 (0%), respectively. The number and percentages of 
OTC, TTC, CTC, and DOC positive chicken samples 
unfit the MRL were 27 (10.4%), 13 (5%), 10 (3.8%), and 
120 (46.2%), respectively. 

Using tetracycline in broilers may cause deposition of their 
traces in the meat and eggs. Using unlabeled drugs, wrong 
applications or kinds of drugs are some of the reasons 
for residue occurrence. According to a study conducted 
on 33 chickens, results confirm that 29 (69.7%) broilers 
have antibiotic residue over MRL (Al-Ghamdi et al., 
2000). Nowadays, one of the most important adverse 
effects of antibiotic residues of chicken meat is developed 
antibiotic-resistant pathogens. Antibiotic resistance 
has been described as one of the world’s most pressing 
health problems globally. Many human pathogens are 

becoming resistant to the most commonly prescribed 
treatment. Antibiotic resistance has been identified as one 
of the three greatest threats to human health by WHO 
(Lemus et al., 2008). Resistant pathogens are transferred 
to food consumers through the food lead to adverse health 
consequences (Ventola, 2015). 

Table 3: Average concentration of tetracycline (µg/Kg) in 
the broilers meat in compared to Egyptian Legislations 
(n=260).

Total positive 
samples

Chicken samples
Fit MRL Unfit MRL

TCS No. No. % No. %
OTC 90 63 24.2 27 10.4
TTC 34 21 8.1 13 5
CTC 16 6 2.3 10 3.8
DOC 120 0 0 120 46.2
Total 260 90 34.6 170 65.4

*EOS (2010) Maximum Permissible Limits (MRL) is 100 µg/
kg in chicken meat.

TCS residues are unstable drugs that will be degraded 
during cooking, rendering broilers meat safe for human 
consumption according to the permissible limit cited in 
this issue. The mean concentration values of OTC, TTC, 
CTC, and DOC in Table 4 in control positive samples 
were 142.34, 76.15, 84.12, and 163.27 µg/Kg, respectively. 

Several studies have been done to study the effect of 
cooking methods on antibiotic residues in chicken meat 
( Javadi, 2011; Hussein and Khalil, 2013; Kanbur et al., 
2014). The study results confirmed that some cooking 
trials cannot guarantee the complete removal of the TCS 
residues and can only reduce the concentrations of these 
drug residues to a safer level. The most conmen ways of 
cooking preferred by most Egyptians are oven cooking, 
boiling, sauteing on a pan, frying in deep and grill.

In the current study, after the samples were simmered, the 
mean concentration values of OTC, TTC, CTC, and DOC 
were significantly reduced (P < 0.05) to 18.71, 8.70, 10.45, 
and 23.15 µg/Kg, respectively, with a reduction parentage of 
87%, 89%, 88%, and 86% respectively. All samples cooked 
by simmering were fit with the national and international 
legislation and considered safe for consumers.
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Table 4: Effect of simmering and frying on tetracycline concentrations (µg/Kg) in the broilers meat.
TCS Samples 

no.
Control positives Chicken 

simmering
< MRL 100 
μg/kg

*R % Chicken frying < MRL 100 
μg/kg

R %

OTC 10 142.34**± 30.45 18.71± 2.64 10 87 70.11± 16.81 6 51
TTC 10 76.15± 15.21 8.70± 1..05 10 89 33.74± 3.91 10 56
CTC 10 84.12± 12.67 10.45±1.94 10 88 30.47± 4.62 10 65
DOC 10 163.27± 40.28 23.15± 2.67 10 86 78.47± 11.60 4 52

*R % means reduction percents; ***±SE means standard error; Means in the row followed by the same letters are not significantly 
different (P<0.05).

After the samples were fried, the means concentration 
values of OTC, TTC, CTC, and DOC were significantly 
reduced (P < 0.05) to 70.11, 33.74, 30.47, and 78.47 µg/Kg, 
respectively, with reduction parentage of 51%, 56%, 65%, 
and 52%, respectively. All samples positive to TTC and 
CTC and cooked by frying were fit with the national and 
international legislation and considered safe for consumers 
meanwhile, out of 10 samples positive to OTC and DOC, 
6 and 4 chicken samples were fit the MRL. 

Long time cooking at low temperature like the simmering 
method is the ideal method for cooking to effectively reduce 
antibiotic residues in chicken meat before consumption 
(Fathy et al., 2015). Sufficient cooking temperature and 
time can have a significant effect on the losses of TC 
residues and provide an added margin of safety for humans 
(Abou-Raya et al., 2013). A recent study was conducted 
by Vivienne et al. (2018) confirmed that boiling is more 
effective in decreasing the concentration of TCS in chicken 
meat, while roasting was more effective in decreasing the 
concentration of broiler bird liver samples.

CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

The results of the study emphasize that TCS resides still 
has problems in the broilers meat traded at Ismailia City, 
Egypt. Cooking by simmering is the best method to 
guarantee consumers safe of broilers meat. Veterinarians 
play a central role in ensuring the careful use of TCS in 
chicken production. Training chicken farmers to monitor 
withdrawal periods of TCS and choose the correct time for 
chicken slaughtering. Authority in concern must be strong 
applying the issued legislations to prevent the emergence 
of antibiotic resistance pathogens related to chicken 
production.
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